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Water requirement and water requirement rate of alfalfa in Bashang area
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Introduction The research was designed with purpose of revealing the water requirement and water requirement rate of alfalfa
( Medicago sativ a L) in Bashang area to provide scientific support for the water management of alfalfa in this area .
Materials and methods The large scale non‐weighing lysimeter method ( Cooperation group , １９９３) was used for determining thewater requirement and water requirement rate of Algonqin alfalfa sowed in June , ２００６ with a seeding amount １５ kg / hm２ and arow spacing ３０ cm in Bashang area in ２００７ . The lysimeter was made of mixed cement and bricks , with a capacity of ３ × ２ × １ .
６m . Sufficient water was supplied during the experiment period to avoid the alfalfa plants endangered by drought . This processis repeated for three times using three lysimets . The amount of precipitation , irrigation , seepage and water change amount insoil were measured . The formulas for the water change amount in soil , water requirement and water requirement rate are asfollow :
　 　 △ W ＝ １０ ∑ γi Hi (θi２‐θi１ ) (１ )⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯
　 　 WR ＝ R ＋ I‐P‐ △ W (２ )⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯
　 　 WRR ＝ WR/ T (３ )⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯
In formula １ to ３ , △ W ,WR ,R ,I and P stand for water change amount in soil , water requirement ,seepage , irrigation and
precipitation with the unit mm , respectively . γi stand for soil bulk density with the unit g/cm３ .θi１ &θi２ stand for the soil watercontent at the beginning and the ending of the calculation time with the unit ％ , respectively .WRR stand for water requirementrate with the unit mm/ d . T stand for time with the unit d .
Results and analysis The results were shown in Table １ .
Table 1 The water requirement and water requirement rate o f al f al f a in Bashang area .
Harvest No . １ 梃２ 哌１ ～ ２ 痧
Water requirement( mm) ５０３ 梃.８ １８０ 哌.１ ６８３ *.９
Water requirement rate ( mm /d) ７ 汉.８ ３ 北.２ ５ |.６
Discussion and conclusion The range of water requirement and water requirement rate of alfalfa around the world is about ４００ －
２２５０ mm and ３ － ７ mm/d , respectively ( Sun Hongren , et al , ２００５ ) . Bashang area belongs to the area with low waterrequirement and high water requirement rate .
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